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THE DAILY BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

MOKNINCJ , orr.n-
o.

.

. la rturl Btrec-

t.lfiva"liy
.

) ) mfl<.r In nny pnrt of tlio city nt-
l rnly nti pri M ok.-

II.

.

. W. 'J Manager

MI'NTtON-

.llHlT

.

, the tailor , for fall goods.
v

Wantediood( cook at Huvero lieu o.
Woman jirefcnxd. Hest reference1 * ! re-

Tin1 re *, ival meeting" ; continue to fill
Ilin Method ft church every night with
crouds and cntljiiMU m-

.tcrdiiy
.

Y - H little ehilil of S. Walton
Wflsniii tner bj a wagon near the brick ¬

yard1 ! , and qniloeriouslj hurt.
Chief Skinner has been called to Xcola-

bv thi1 iii'Ws that his brother in-law. Dan
< ifin cy , had accidentally broken Ins leg-

.Tliemolher
.

of Mrs. Alex Obett died
ji ft < Tduy morni'ig , of dropsy The fu-
ncval

-

will b held this nfti-'rnoon at a
vloek.-

Mr.
.

. Pet"r Hrrht-'lc yc-Mei-tltiy .sold his
omo rcMdi'it'-o on Washington

nvrnu-
deration

it * to Mr Win. ( ! roneweg , the con-
K

-

*10X0.( )

1)) . F. Allif-mi , who was charged with
trespass , has been acquitted , it appear-
ing

¬

that In *, had a written contract tor
the hoiH'1 , nnd had the right to enter it.-

K.

.

. S. llarnelt , the newv! eleeted street
MipivrvNor , yesletday filed with the elerk
bin bond and oath of olliee. His bond
for ? 1J"M( ( ) was Hgncd by ( Jeorue F.
Wright and Frank Kvimt.-

Thi
.

! million Injunntion eases were to bo
nailed up in the federal court at Des
Muiiirs yesterday. A deei-ion will hardly
be given for sonic time yet , as after the
argument , the usual long spell of keep ¬

ing the matter under advisement will fol ¬

low.
The Planters hotel now has for the

amtiMment of iu guests a lively young
alligator from Florida , supposed to be
the very ono which gave such a ware
and ehase to Clark , formerly of the Non-
pareil

¬

, who is now abiding in the otango
groves , ami wading through the swamps-

."Doe"
.

Scott was before Justice .Sclnuv
yesterday on the charge of assaulting
Ueorge IJeeman. It appeared from the
evidence that Beeman hail been drinking ,

nnd that he struck at Seott , who picket !
nn a chair and threatened to down hint
with it. iscott was discharged-

.Nat
.

Saturday evening there is the
promise of a rich treat of political
oratory , as Co ] , Henderson and exCon-
gressman

¬

Herr , of Michigan , are here.
Both arc able speakers , and there is no
doubt but Unit they will bn greeted by a
full hotine. Mr. Ilorr is especially popu-
lar

¬

as a speaker , and his witty sallies
nnd hoen cutting sayings have made his
name a familiar one.

Yesterday the new chief of the lire de-
partment

¬

, I) . F. Kiohcr , tpmlilied and
entered upon the discharge of his duties.
His lirsl act. and one which thu public
canceled , and with whic.li all should be-
Batislii'd , was the appointment of John
Tcmpleton its assistant chief. This places
the department in excellent hands , and
the people may breathe easy-

.Jo
.

KO = H , who has been serving as
street supervisor , does not propose to
yield very gracefully to the election offeu' his successor , Mr. Harnett , and when
nskcd for some information by Mr. liar-
nctt

-
yesterday , replied that he had not

given up the position yd and would not
Sive any information until iflfitruetcd by

council to give up. KOSM won't be in
fashion unless he contests the election-

.Jnqniry
.

at the clerk's olliee rnveals the
fact that Voight , the special pvliccnian
who shot a man the other evening has
filed no bond. Them is a probability
that he will bo called to account for the
nhooting , nnd it is a matter of wonder
that he lias not been arrested and the
case investigated. If the mayor is to al-

i
-

low men to serve as policemen who file
no bonds and who are to go about shoot ¬

ing at men who happen to get drunk , an-
ptVense which the mayor does not think
ie of any account , it is time that pome
radical change be made. It is undcr-
ctood

-
that tlio man who was shot is seri-

ously
¬

hurt , and it is no sure thing yet
that he will recover. The ball has been
probed 1'or in vain , and he is eontined to
his bed , with no immediate prospect of-
recovery. .

The mayor has appointed Charlie
Walters as captain of police , to till the
vacancy caused by tlio resignation of
dipt. Hathaway. Having decided on
this move , ami being inspired by the
feeling that he. had done a great thing ,
and inspired by other things , perhaps ,
ho took out his little whistle , which he
delights to use when all other insignia of
Sewer arc ignored by the public , and blew

and called thu police from far
anil near , at about the hour of midnight ,
and bade them to salute their new cap ¬

tain. He then hurried to the newspaper
offices to tell them. " 1 tell you I stand by
my friends , don't I ? " There's no doubt
oflhat if it's the friend's turn to treat.
Walters is not to be blamed for accept ¬

ing so easy tt position , and will doubtless
11)1) it to suit thn mayor , anyway. Walters
nnulilied yesterday , his bondsmen being
Pat Lacy ami J. A. Churchill-

.Io

.

? sure and ! i k your grocer for the
bread made nt Smith -Loercko's bakerv ,
No. 028 Main street. It is the very best
mane. Try it anil be. convinced.

Woollier Htrlps.
Weather strips , weather strips , weather

strips at W. W. Chapman's art store , 105-
nnd 107 Main Jtreet.-

1'lie

.

ClilncNO Croinutory In Wyoming.
Chicago Tribune : "Thomas , " said the

president the other morning , " 1 think we
hail bettor lie blud > Ing up some line of
action in regard to thu recent crematory
for Chinese that has been established in-

Wyoming. . "
'Quito true , Mr President. Hull bo-

Jlevo
-

that more properly comes under
the department over which Mr. Lamar
)ms supervision. " observed Mr. liayard-

."Not
.

BO , Thomas. The Chinamen be-
foreigners , 1 think it becomes an af-

air for the department of state. How-
ever

¬

, wo will sue Garland about that on-
bis return "
' "Well , I will study over the matter. I-

lometimes almost wish -but no , that
would be too bail. "

"What is it , Thomas ! "
" 1 was about to observe , " remarked

Mr. Itayanlilhaheavysiah , "that 1

sometimes almost wish Mr. Kciloy had
been a Wyoming Chinaman. "

For hardware and homo ftirniulings ,

got prices of Cooper & MeUee , No. 11

Slain btrect ,

W.ANTII: - Wheat , corn and oats In car-
lots.

-

. Liberal advances made on all eon-
blgnmentH

-

, by J. Y. Fuller , Council Hlulfc ,
Jowa , nnd Omaha , Neb-

."Mother

.

, don't the angels wear any
clot lies y" asked a little San Antonio ( . )
girl of her mother-

."No
.

, my daughter. "
"Nona til nil , mother ? "
"Nonoatall. "
Thoru was a paiiFe , nnd that little

ohoi'uli asked ;

"Where do the angels put their pocket
Imndkui'ohicfbl"-

If you wish to make Ipgitimntoly from
ton to llflv dollar- ) per day write to Juild
4 Smith , Jo , ! tt Fourth tired. Council

lull's.

- A 4

WHY DON'T' MEN CO TO CHURCH

A Preacher Who Thinks the Ohnrch Is No-

tbo Only Portal to Heaven ,

UNCLK SAM'S NEW HOUSE

I-'iom ( lie Btntc of-

moiij Tim Y. Al. C. A. . Work A
Variety ol'owsy

ItciiiN.

Men .Vre Not (.'Unroll Oocro.-
No

.

inlnitiur in the oily lias gained a
reputation for freely , franklj-

hl mind Hum Kev. T. J-

Mackoy , thn n-etorof St. Paul's chureli
lit : lias IMM-II giving lately seine Sundaj
night ill ronri s , wliioh are attracting
iniieli addition :uul exciting much com
menl. 'I'lic ones given by him last Sun
dii: night especially created : i stir among
the ilrj hone" . He pnho upon "Whj-
nitiii lo not attend church. " llo handlci
the subject without gloves , and tok
"imie vpry plain truths , and ntndu some
frank admissions which rather shocked
so mo of the older school of church folks
Ho lamcnti'd tlie furl that men did no
attend cliureh , and that this fact was not
only noticeable in this country , am
among nil denominations , but also in the
old country , In his own parish thcro
were 1ort fanilliusa.nd there wore in tliesu-
faniilies fully IMl male adults , yet out o-

thi number he. could not , by the Creates
Ktrcteh , count more than twenty-live who
could in any sense bo called -regular at-
tendants

¬

upon services , and by a strict
count the number did not exceed fifteen
or perhaps ten who wens regular attend-
ants upon church. Kveu among the ves-
trymen , wlio wore chosen supposedly
for their active interest in church ailalra
tlicro were few who attended , ami it was
a rare coincident when morcvrtwn two
of them were Heen at any one service
and if it wore not for the senior warder
there would be many services at whiel
undone was visible. Oilier churches o.v-
perienced the same state of facts.-

He
.

had asked a good many of the men
why the-3 did not attend church. He
found many reasons , but among the com-
mon

¬

ones was that they got tired of hear-
ing

¬

the same old thing over and over.
Some wanted more science in the ser-
mons

¬

, Home wanted more logic , more
practical thoughts on every day living ,
others wanted more poetry. He did nol
care so much for these reasons , as he-
realjr.ed the almost impossible task ol
suiting all. The minister had to get up
two pennons each week , 110 matter what
his condition of mind or body , and no
matter how other duties pressed upon
him. He had to suit the needs of a con-
gregation

¬

made up of all elapses and
tables. Jf he. preached scientiJically , it
did not suit the man of imagination. If
anyone of tluvo critics would only try
the task of preparing two sermons a
week , under sueh circumstances , they
would drop the criticism. Thcro had
been many efforts to please the people ,

and incite their attention and attendance
at church , but mme had made any per-
manent

¬

improvement in this respect.
There had been everything , a song
service , u "boy preacher" posing in the
role of a reivaltst , lectures , every form
of attraction tried , but soon laid aside
for some now attraction.

There wcro many trivial icasons un-
signed

¬

by men for not going to church ,

but many of these lie did not think
worthy of consideration. Antony the
real reasons was the fact that the life of
the American man was being sapped by
business. llusincs absorbed the minil
and strength , not only for six days of-

twelv" hours each , nut even crowded
into the seventh day , and every Sunday
business men had to look over their mail ,

and attend to other matters which they
deemed important , or wore &o tired with
the work ol the week that they did not
feel like going to church. Business was
demanding go much of the attention and
strength of men , that even home duties
wcro neglected , and this neglect of home
had caused more domestic unhappincNS
than any cause. Aside from all relig ¬

ious reasons , it was a violation of natural
laws to thus allow business to take all
the time. It had been shown in ease of
animals as well as of men that at lea.it
one day of rest out of seven was abso-
lutely

¬

necessary. It was a sin to thus
take mind , soul and strength.

Another reason was the fact that Ihe
people had increased intelligence. This
might be a surprioingstatement to many ,
but. it was a fact. In time * gone the pul-
pit was looked upon as monopolizing ail
theological knowledge. The preacher
was supposed to know all about such
matters and the people to know nothing
except what he told them , and they ore-
jound to blindly receive his stiiUunrnts
mil opinions as true. That time had
iiassetl. The people hail been liberated.
The newspapers contained better ser-
mons

¬

than those often to bo heard in the
inlpits of thecity where the reader lived.-

A
.

man could often lead a better sermon
at home than he could get by going to-

church. . The pew had the benelit of all
forms of theological beliefs , and every-
man thought for himself. Homo old no-

tions held by the pulpit had been over
thrown. The people had discovered that
home of the theology so long taught by
the pulpits was untenable. Among these
was the idea that a man had no possible
chance to bo saved except by entering
Itcaven through the portals of some
church. The people have found out that
lhit was not so , and that men could get
into heaven without going through any
church.-

TJie
.

church had made a great mistake
in not falling into line with this ad-
vanced thinking It had continued to-
liold to doctrines which the people no
longer would accept , and thus lost its in-

Jlucnco
-

over thinking men.
Another reason why men did not go-

to church , was that there was such u-

lillorencc between the professions of-

Jioho in tins church , and their living.
Men would take the most bolomn vows in-
ioitiing the church , to renounce the
world , the ilr sh and thu devil , and then
mtceed to serve all three with renewed
tctivity , and pay from their incomes a-

mmll pittance to the church , as a sort of-

nsurance , to make certain their salvai-
on.

-

. Mca would go to church and pro-
'ess

-

to bo poor , miserable shiners , and
hen go on the whole week living like
ioor , miserable sinners. ThinKing , in-

elligent
-

, honest men hated sham , and it
set them against the church.

The church was not a close corpora-
Ion , for the purpose of saving
list those whoso muni" were on the rolli-
r) who were constantly to b found in
lie pews. It was a help to those who

wanted to live better lives. Tlioi-e who
shrunk from the church should eomo in
mil help reform the abases of which they
omplumed. Thuy should realize that
ho church is the great organization

which throws protection around the
ionic , gives purity to the government ,

hat kecks to lift men up ami make tin in-
jcttcr. . Kach one should feel the respon-

bibility
-

ot taking a part in this work , and
if living such livcb that the charge of-
lyjipcrfsy could no longer bo tiuulo
igainst th19 church.-

It
.

is the intention of the rector to fol-
ow

-

up this discourse by another , show-
ng

-

the benefits derived by attendance
ipon church.

Uncle Siiin'D House.-
Thn

.

Minimal' has gone and I hero tins
>cen littln or nothing done on the now
'ovtiriimont hu'.lding , and there ftccms-
ittlu proipout for much to be done this

fall. The people , nml especially the
working people , nro getting % 'erj * impa-

tient
¬

, and thcro nre qticriPF made daily
as to the n a m for delay. From inqnir-
ie

-

< mntlo yesterday by thr Bp.n it seems
that there is work being done nt the quar-
ries

¬

, and htone is being cut , but there is-

a delay in the matter of canetl stone,

the reason nssipned beinjr that the mod-
els

¬

have not been furnished from Wash-
ington yet , and the contractor is obliged
to wait for thovo. The department fi-
ssijns

-

as a reason for this delnj them
that they Imvo to prepare phui1 ; for about
seveiil.v-livo or eighty building * and cnu-
not do it all at once , and ome mu twail-
.Anolhtr

.

reason is , that the contractor ,
Mr. Hico , has his derricks employed at.-

JellVrson. C'ily , Mo. , on n Korrrnment-
bnlldinj ? there , lie will not bo through

the first of
next month , and n * ho could nol aflord to
provide new on < " for the here ,

he must uait for tit) ! e. It is ex-
pected now that about tlio tir t-

of November thooik will start-
up and considerable bo done before the
Weather beoomes tn eold as to make- work
stop , but with tholnterswith which
this country in visited it U not very likely
that thN expectation will bo fully real-
ied.

-

. Tht : only tinny for thu people totlo-
is to wait patiently.-

A

.

new and elegant line of plain and
roloied photographs just, reeelxed at W.-

W.
.

. Chapman's , lUiaml 107 Main ttreet.

Substantial abstraetn of title and real
( state loans. J. W. , iE. . h. Squire , 101
Pearl street.

Too Mni'h .Married.-
Mrs.

.
. Helen J. Coburu has now com-

menced
¬

divorce proceedings against her
husbaiul , Charles M.Coburn. her grouiidn
for iiRking release from the matrimonial
bondrt beinjj that he i * now H'rving a
term in tinpenitentiary. . Itill be re-

membered that folium was recently con-
victed

¬

of arson , he having ? (. t lite to S-

.Dye's
.

store , in Macedonia , and was sen-
tenced

¬

to two years in the penitentiary.
Another woman .cocking to jret u tli-

voree
-

N Mrs. Anna Ash , who claims that
her Ini'tbnnil , Jacob Ash , tnui'-ferred his
nll'ections to one Jlav Ilanhau ; ] i , and
that lit- had a child by her. For ( his rea-
son MM. Ash wants to be .! ( ! ( free and to-

be givou the ui iody of the four children.

Lumps cheap at Homer.1 , S3 Main St-

.Co'tago

.

ranges , ( inrland stoves , llai-
Viaiit

-

Ilomc < anil llnb heaters of the very
latof-t patterns at bed reek jirices til
Cooper iV McOee'ri , No.11 Main street.

The V. M. C. A. in Iowa.-
The.

.

sixteenth annual convention of
the Young Mens' Christian Association

in Iowa , was held at Davenport last
week. It was ( ho most enthusiastic and
profitable gathering of that character
yet held in thib state. Representatives
from associations from all parts of the
t-tatc were in attendance.

Under the management of Mr. f. 1-
5.IlaMwin

.

the work has taken a definite
bhapo and is being done by young men
for young.

Associations have been formed in near-
ly

¬

every college in the state and the most
of them pent delegates.-

Mr.
.

. Robert Wcidenall , the "TJishnp-
of the Northwest , " Mr. J. K.ran and
Deacon Willard , of Chicago , lidded
much to the interest of the gathering by
their WJQ ndiice uml occasional glimpses
into their rielt cxperienoo.-

'J'he
.

review of the past year was most
encouraging , showing how the work had
become fortilied in" all the principal
cities , rtnrlingion , Cedar Itapids , Dav-
enjiort

-
, Des Iomes. Le Mars , bipnx City

and ( 'ouncil Hlull's all" employ general
secretaries , who devote their time
to the organization and development of
the associations at those points.
Iowa City , Waterloo , Keokuk and Cres-
ton

-

are si-eking for secretaries , but com-
petcnt

-

traineii men arc scareo and it is
with dillienlty that they can be. secured.

The work of boys from 10-

to 115 years of aps into boys' branches is
receiving considerable attention and will
be praclfeally developed next year..-

o
.

> . as-ociation in the state hap yet
<ecured a building , but all are laboring
in n-nted quarters. It is hoped that this
will not Jong be the ea.se , but that eauh
city of 20M, ( ) : ) or over will have a good
Jtiilding thoroughly equipped for this
important work.-

Thi
.

* child of the ehnre.h of but forty
vears' growth has developed most won ¬

derfully.
The Voting Men's Christian association

low belts the globe. It baa been planted
nail the important cities of America and
mil Kurope , in many of Asia , and at a-

ow points on the dark continent.-
Thn

.

bnncliti it has brought to indi-
vidual

¬

young men will never be known ,

while ar the siiine lime it aims to bnnelit
communities physically , morally , wxjial-
y

-

and spiritually.-

1'or

.

everything in the croce.ry linn give
his new linn of KintA: Kleeb , KI'J

[ { roadway , : t trial. Kverything now ami-
fresh. . I'nney groceries a spec ! ally.-

A.

.

. P. Cramer , of Avoe.i , was in the
eitv yeslertlay.

1 { . S. ( Jray , of Fort Dodge , was in the
Jihifl's yesterday.

Frank Shinn , the Carson attorney , was
in the Mlnll's ycMcrday.

Miss MiiNWcll , of Des Moines , is in t he-
city , the gut st of Miss Conovor.

Miss Stewart , of Shennudoali , is
visiting in Ihe city , the guest of Treasurer
Hcnnett.

Mayor and Major Cole , of Pacific.Tunel-
ion.

-
. WIM in Ihe city yesterday , aceoni-

pained by his wife.
Harry Curtis , the secretary of the Y.-

M.
.

. C. , hero , returnetl home yesterday
with liis wife from the state convention-
al Davenport.

Fremont Benjamin , of Avoc.i , a recent
convert to the democratic faith , was in-
thu city yesterday , and was gutting ac-
quainted

¬

with the men of his new parts* .

Uev Charles Mule , who has latclv re-
signed

¬

the pastorale of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church : it Lewis , has accepted the
charge of a church at Clay , Washington
county

U. Wuldeiisnll , well known in Y. M. C.
A. work , passed through here yesterday
on his way lo his Nebraska home , having
been in attendance at the state conven-
tion at Davenport. After remaining at
home a few days , he will proceed to-
Kansas. .

Perry Heel , the democratic candidate
for sheriff , was looking after his chances
here jcsterday. Mr. If eel has many
friends in both parties , and yet ho llntfs
little encouragement to hope lor-
miy enthusiastic outpouring of votes fur
him here , so long as Phil Armour is in
till ! i'cltl.'

John , the eashicr of the C. , Jt. &
fj. , who was leoontly struck with paraly-
sis , is reported an to be slowly improving.
His brethren f the Hoynl Arcanum are
loing all in their power to earn for every
want and wish , and if the skill of physi-
cian

¬

and tenderms's of tnontls can avail ,
lie will soon bo well on thu way to full
recovery.-

On

.
{

ITiuloiilite.il Collateral.
Wall Street News : A wild specimen

nl tint native Virginian entered hiunn-
Ion Ihe other duy and asked credit for C

tubaueo und bu .ii1 nt ; i ,

to j .iy In hix tvrcka "Un f
von IJJRO: jour

able to nay in tlint fir.n"" : uk.-
Lho

. - . | ]

grocer. ' 'On co'ou bLiiis , " Wits the j

prompt ronly. "linton niny not catcli
any coons. ' "Old *s to tlint , t'vo K"t-
povcnti'on of "cm already plnirccil up In'a
hollow trco , anil nm only for the
fur to git prime. " Ho got the

Uest tlooilft Arc J'ut In

The old proverb Is certainly true In the
enseof Dr. 1'iorco's "I'lc'iiiant l'urgaticI-
Vllcts , " which nro little , eimarwnipjiedp-
.'ireclu , gearccl.v larger than mustard
seeds , containing as much cathartic
power ui is done up in the liiirjje.t ,

nio t repulsive-looking jillls. Unlike the
bi pilN. howoMT. they are mild nnd-
plisiMint in their operation do not pro-
duct

¬

? Kripinff pains' , ndr render tlio boxv-
els costive aft-

erSPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICK.

.
. Pprciul nilrurtl onirnt ( ,

Ixist , round , To t.mui. KorHntr , Itcnt , Wants
Ilc'imllnp , etc. , Mill t o lii'orti-d In ( tilt colunin at-

tlioloMriili ) of TUX ( T.NTS I'lIH LINK fur ttio-

fliet In-nitlon mid 1 tVR rKNTS I'Kll IJXU for
euch siiti'diuctil lii'i-rtlon. I nve ndvcrtlif-
jmrjitsut

-

our oILin , No. 12 IViul Ftivct , uuur-
llruiiilwiiy. .

WAMS.

Iron : ( itfirou i r un vinp to
, DII iKi'oiml of my tUfltu") , 1

fur into my reMiti'iicx1 , corner routth nvcniio-
nml.Njtilh strt-ut. Inquire on premier * . A. 1' ,
llrnltiATt ) .

UlANTKt ) A gopil Rlrl lor jreiicnil lionse-
wtirkj

-

No. lt ll , niroli-

TO HUNT A now f.ovon-rtoni honso.

Foil HUNT A six-rfMtn lioti t . t 'ti nitnuliM-
nllc from liut-iiii s9 , city wiiter , ivoll nnd clb-

tern.
-

. 1'or ii-nt ihoii1., '
rou ItKST No. 1JO HiUTKon di-rot , throe

rooms. SicMAiiov.VCo. ,
4 J'onrl ntt (. .ot-

.FO

.

ll N.U W. KOH Ili T OK KX 0 1 1 ANCIi !

. fkl I'or Hil - or rent , an vcr) liltoni ) teniiK-
.Tlir

.

fouupll ItlnflM 1'iipor MIlLi-oinjilcte , wllli-
tiimnlltig houcu anil thiev nt-ivs of-

No. . "Ji ! .V tiuslnic-s property In
fount v, lown , will ttudofor wusti'rnl-

ands. . % iihio , alxint ? 4 , W.-

No.
.

. ! lft A boiuitlt'iil linnuIn tlic town f Iliipt-
Itif

-
? ! . MHIrt cyuuiIOWH , for N lJii ka liuxl.-

Viiluc.
.

. flWl.-
No.

.
. 41 A vnod liu Ini'ss i n ) ] citj' uml al'.o a

tree l rL"ldini'i I'mpiTly In tliu timn ol ( Mii

Mc'an) I'lintity , 111 .low ilown lor cu lioi' will
oxohmmu for wi'sttTn liunla.-

No.
.

. 159A splendid liinn , w < 01 linproxed.OWI-
UTO4 In nioUiiKini (niinty , lown , joining1 tliu
town of Spirit J.uko. I'rlco , for u cliort time ,
$.T pi-r no o-

.No.
.

. 1"4 to 1 7 Am four Inprovcd furni In
Phillip * founty. Kiinsiii. t'lti'Ji nlth n t mill: In-

oinnliniiHi
-

*. Tim cinitiMS Mill l loluuiHCil for
unlnciunlx'rf'cl wllil Inn. I In Nebrngkn.-

No.
.

. I'M' INI iicrr''lii Holt iiiunty. Nob. ,
Improvml , ut i> big Inir iiln. Wunts to exc
InrinurrhiiliillFt1.-

No.
.

. 51 A Unc two etory brick r si-ncp! | , onu-
of the ln> t liii'iitioiH In roiini'll lllufli , will tnuln-
lor Knitd iinlnuiinlii'iod Knnsna or Ni'biH ) H-

lunds. . Vnlnc. $ iiWi.-
No.

( .

. r "iHiid 11 AIOIMO other bi-autlTul honira-
In Council HlufTV , x lm'h wish piiyincius will Inty-
HI a liMi'miln.

NIL AO A beautiful Fiilturlinn looiitinn In-

ritj , lowu , lll t-voliuiiKO lor we'tcrn lunds.-
Vulm

.
> , ( .vm

Tin; iilioxi ; nr t only a of our ppcciul bur-
pulns.

-

. if you'voK" ! .inylliliw I" tmdiior full ,
or nut to "til uiiy n-iil citato ir iiirrrlinndlM * ,

urllc n. . We have 3ulfll' unod Mork of t;
to trnde lor laudf .V WAMCKII ,

| IIluII's ,

t

Council Bluffs'Carpet Co.-

Our

.

j--lool < Ie iow comiilclo in every loirtt-
ut'iit

| -

and oituliih all Ux livtcbbMlobiuid lTect8-

la

CARPETS,

C'tfKTAINS,

SHAKES

PHOLSTERY GOODS ,

vn -
. ,

Largest Stock
- AX-

DLowest

-

Prices.

THE ONI.Y KXCLUStVi : CAIU'UT HOUSR I.N

IOWA.-

HA

.

>n'lis: furnHh'l njioa appllcaUon to o-

n ) lim-

F1IIE UPHOLSTERY -WORK TO ORDRB

Carpet Company

N. SCHUB2J ,

Justice oLffie Peace ,
r I

OlllcoOvitr AiuirlUW IJxprc ,

ttl) .Ott.Jll.t Ft * . IOWA.

Thorough Instru&idift on the Piano

and Organ

MICE CULTURE AHD THEOBI-

of jocthimt liistruotloa-
Jio alx e ulll j'lca-i ) full nu or uddrct-

sProf. . G , B , Lipferf ,
j ! ) Kii'i.vs n OuaiMI lllutj , Io vf

R. BICE , M. D."-

IMPl'lJC
.

' inottur mriiijra rumousi w.lioutjnlivunu tlio hmli1 or ilruaiiiK ni liloou.-

3HRON1C

.

DISEASES ''i * n.wfy.-
y

.

JIN'naill.| al i xpuiltniio.N-
'U.

.

. II I'UMl'l Umil , I I'lnji it Illlllih
' "

THE NEW YO-

RK.Plumbing

.

Co ,

552 BBOABWAY.CO-

UNCJI

.

, UhtlFl'S , IOWA.

Sanitary Hydraulic Engineers ,

Public anti Private Systems

of Sewerage *

Water woiksnnd Ventilation designed

and constructed. *

Plumbing work in all its brnnehes.Thls

company have ono of thu best ussoilcd

stocks of plumbing goods in tint nest

Estimates furnished.-

JIAHKY

.

BUUU IUNB ,

Manager

Now Vork I'lumbing company DM IJro.id

way Council JJluns. Telephone No 27.

342 ami 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

tte Fall & Winter Wear

MoiiB nnd Uoj's * UnMnpfi Suite.
Mrns' and Diw Hnltf-
.riillilrniif'

.
r.vrry Dtiv nnil DrufH Suit.*.
foi Mi'ii , JUiys nnJ CIilMnjn-

.Moroluint
.

THilorHuitH-
.Mcri'liHiit't'iiIlorOvvivontg.

.
.

McTOlmnt Tailor Trows-m * .
T'qual In thu boM , tu enl < r,
Atlmll tjui ) irlru.
Vat Alt-nB Knith an l O orll ) l.IK.
IAMIMonp' SultH mid U * ireoiita-
.1'at

.

Mt'ii-

BcainlcBs SJurta nml Trim tors in footel wool ,

Mpdloated fcailota. Ili'.wv lalbrKK'! ) i' !.
I'uncy Colirrod Wools mid mLxt-d qiuUluuu , from
Ue cucii to $ I.M-

.DUNLAP

.

AHD STETSOH HATS

TOM T1II3 TALI , OF 18-

83.Gloves

.

,

Neckwear ,

Suspenders ,

Handkerchiefs ,

Collars
And Cuffs ,

Of first clnee rumlltics tuiil rt'iifonalilo' pri-

coD.Bros.

.

.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

OU and HI ! llroAdtvny , Council Illtiirs , Iowa.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In HtaU uml Federal
7 anJ B , a ujxi't lieno-

UcokDRESSMAKING - ,
CUTTING AND FITTING-

.rortucrly

.

of Now York ,

No. B4 1'cRrlBlieoc , Council Jllufrs , IOH

HAIR GOODS
-AT-

MRS , D. A. BENEDICT'SN-

o.

'

. 337 UroadwAjr , Council lllufli.

Hair G-oods of all Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair Goods of all tyles
Beady Made.-

No.
.

. 337 Jiroaitovay.

GUM ! GUM ! CUM !

Exclusive Ruler House !

RUBBER BOOTS , SHOES & ARTICS ,

RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING ,

Immense Stock ,

Eastern Prices Duplicated
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO.W-

wohcw'o

.

Mill FKVfiorm. 41 N. M m (*t. , Ctnnicil JlJiutp , loir* .

OHioo 4-

12No TRAVELING AGENTS !

KMl'Umi: ) MY J M HJU.UI'S , VJ10MSA1.K; Dl.AhKll IN

Boots , Shoes & Rubber Goods
"No. 413 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Our customi-i'K jji-t tl liont-lit of tlio oxponv ? tJius suvcil Souil for jirlro li tu. '

W.-

HOUSE

.

IVIOVER AND RAISER
Jlrlck biilldlngh ot r.ny kind ifllto l or IDOVM! unit ct-'tfaotion Kuariinlec.t. J' mno bouat" * inovo-

on I.ltllo nioot truclib-tho bobt In Ihe world.

wh ST. , COI'NCII. BLUKl'S , IOAW.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE

JOHN BENO d COLJLi-
vp rcniovcil tothdr New .Store ,

Nos. 32 A 34 lain and 33 A 35 Pearl Sts. ,

KLX'L' DOOR SOrm OK THE 1'OSTOITICK ,

Whrro they IIIU-P jiul in n now stock of-

Ladies'

J
' and Gents Furnishing Goods

,
Etc , ,

Etc ,

Among wliich arc the following lines :

Hats and Caps , G-loves and Mittens , Gents
Neckwear , G-ents'Underwear.

HOOTS AND SHOES , THVNKS AND VALISIS: , MONAKCU FINE Suiit-
rsLadies9 Children's Misses' Underwear ,
Hosiery and Gloves, Cloaks and Shawls , Ladies' Valises , Blankets ana

Flannels , Rockford Carpet Warp in all Colors.

JOHN BENO & CO. ,

No. 82 nnil M Main Stroo.t , Council Jllufl-
No. . U-'J and 85 IVurl Str-

eet.STTPAiyi

.

HYFI l .
- AN-

DNo. . 29 Main street , Council Bluffs.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each ,

Clieap Coolt Sloven und Gonoiul Jloueu Fwuiblilittf (foixla , Inclnllnr Xow nnd Second Hund 1

nlluro..

BY M. DBOHLICH ,
698 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Kintz & Kleeb
Fancy and Staple Groceries ,

No. 162 - Broadway.
Opposite Ogden House ,

Council Bluffs , - - la.

This Iionso being a now ono , oonsc-
uvurything

-

in fctouk IH now und

Prices as reasonable AS any other gro-
eery in the west.

Ono trial is all wo as-

k.KINTZ

.

& KLEEB ,

Grocers.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council muffs bnvln-

jrF ire EJsoapeUul-
ull ii ouorii Improvtinonlf , call ttllu , llro-
ilami tiflls , ciu , jsiu-

uCRJ2&TON HOUSE !
NOB. 'M , 1'17 nnd 21'.' . Main ft i u''t.

ONION TICKET OFFICE

J , L , De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. CUT Uioitdwnv , Council Uluffs.

Railway Time Table.m-
.uvm

. M

Tliu following IH lii! ) tlino of nrilvnl and
ilr-purlnruol tiulii.H liy i-untrtl fltnniliinl lltnu. at-
ttin Infill ( Inputs. Train * It-iivo tniiihrcnlypot ten
nilnntetu-arlluritii'l ' iiriivn ton mlniitoH Inlnr :

UCI'AltT. _ _ AlUm'K-

.SMr.

.

. .Milll Hllil . . . : . M-

.Mv.
.

1MUi1. n . . . . AcfniniiKHliitlor. . . . . : . M.
li.'Mt : H. Kipics i. UlUOA.u.-

A:8

.
CHICAGO JI I Kit 1C I (i I.AN I

fl:2."iA.: M . . . . Miilliim ! Hxprfsi. . . : 1l*. M-

.'O.U5

.
7iA.M: ) ! .fi'JOr.:

MCIIIU.UIO.
A' M.

'
. MIl.HAIIKKi : 4, HT. VAUI. .

0:20: A. M . . . . .Moll Hiwl Cx I' . M.
J 'JV. M . . . . l.VlCS.j| | 'JOS: I. M-

.CIIICAdO.
.

. UIHtl.lNOlON & tlLMM'V.
IMU .M . . .iliillnml Kxprtse. TlflI1. M-

.iUor.
.

; . u lxiro! | 4 . . HfiU; * . M,
W.MIAHII , tvr. t.oiriH t I-.AIUIC.

.' : iri t . M IKMI HI. I.ciil Kxprcxs l.ocnl . . .

i.W v. M.'l'iniiKliti' Bt. Uiub Kx. TninMi r.ll:20: I' . M-

KANMH CITV , HT. .1111' & COUNCIL IILUUH.
10:1(1: ( A. M-

UU5
l anil lixpruM. . 7M I*, n.-

f
.

: r. M & *. . M-

.inirx
.

( ( n v * r ; mu.
: A.U-

H:06
. . .Klolix I'lly Mull. fitO; : | .

: I , u . hi. J'uul livpitwH. H : . .-

jTir
, .

IWION I ,

j'tis i ! M .'UnixWil ' - * . ,
'

. A; K. V.--li.
'

;! .' M !

', Ml' . M. Dveriunil IUirc8H| 8WAM.;

DUMMY riUt.tBTO O1HIIA ,

IX-HVC Cdunell Hlun8705765U.iOKI: : : :

Jl : (l n. ni. ; JW-Sin-WtlOrlSl) : : ! r.6 : -0:2-
&llilDu.'iu

: -

: U'VT-

IIOH.

;

. orncr.R. tt. TT. u ,

& PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


